Abstract
Introduction

31
Understanding allocation by the different sexes is a key focus in evolutionary studies and in 32 organisms where both parents contribute genes equally to off-spring, sexual allocation (e.g. 
51
In contrast to these suggestions of higher female costs, Midgley (2010) canopy layer which is about 2 m tall, mainly through the genera Protea and Leucadendron.
81
The family (about 360 fynbos species) includes both dioecious (25%) and hermaphroditic 82 taxa and which frequently co-exist Figure 1 Similarly, a male that allocated more to vegetative growth than females to achieve larger size 140 at maturity would also be asynchronous with females. Also, large relatively immature males 141 forego future breeding opportunities when a fire takes place because fires kill all individuals.
142
Synchronous allocation to reproduction also implies equal allocation to vegetative growth as
143
there are no advantages of delayed maturity to achieve relatively larger size or longevity,
144
given that fire kills all plants. very low when lack of seed-set in the numerous male flowers per plant is considered (Ladd 199 and Connell, 1994). In the few somewhat self-compatible Proteaceae species that do occur, relations cannot explain why then males have gone the apparently expensive "many-small" 276 route rather than also evolving this more effective habit (Midgley 2010 ). Midgley (2010) 277 argued that the "many-small versus few-big" is due to differences in dispersing and receiving 278 pollen.
279
Regarding ecophysiological mechanisms for the evolution of dimorphism, the suggesting that leaf dimorphism is primarily due to selection on males, not females. In 
Male costs of reproduction in Leucadendron
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The large investment in cones and seeds by females tends to dominate the view of higher We thank the University Research Council for funding.
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